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The experienceof observationis an essentialaspectof the fonnation of every Spredcatechist.Observinga Spredsessionmeanstakingthe time andenergyto participatein catechesis
by seeingotherswork together in a communityof faith, their ultimate goal being communion with God throughthe receptionof the messageof Jesus.
When people come to observea session,we ask them to acquaintus with their present
situation." Why have you come?",we ask. "Tell us about your sifuation." We want to
understandtheir intentionsso that we can collaborate. We then give an orientationto the
sessionthey will observeandwe give somepertinentinformationaboutthe group theywill
be with. Thoughthey will be separatedby one-wayviewing mirtors, we alwayshopethat
'get lost' in the processthey view, and live the sessionas if they were in
eachobserverwill
the room with the Spredcommunity.Followingthe session,all the obsewersmeettogether
and to reflecton its meaningin view of their
rvith their host to sharewhat they experienced
presentsituation. Th.y respondin writing to some questionsaskedof all who obsen'e.
Those who are being observedand those who preparecatechistsfor Spred centersare
helpedand encouragedby the insightsof observers.
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The catechistsbeing observedare volunteers,adult believers,not so differentfrom those
who come to observe. They preparethemselvesas a community, experiencinga Spred
catechistpreparationsessionprior to eachsessionwith their specialfiiends. This prayerful
helpsthemto be in harmonyin a very personalway with the goalof the session.
preparation
to
and goodness,
Theytoo areon thejoumey of faith,longingto know the Lord's presence
friend
will
expehow
their
special
know
not
praise.
Th.y
do
find renewedstrength,to sing
riencethe session.It is not .for themto know. It is for eachto be presentto his friend,and
to witnessa hungerto hearthe Word,to enterinto a processof becomingreadyto go to the
celebrationroomr and in that holy spaceto sharelife, to receivethe messageof Jesusand
singpraise.
of the maryelouspeoplewho havecometo the SpredObservation
As I studythe responses
Centerin the pastthreemonths, I find a tremendoussupportfor the experienceof observation. The responsesshow the manyways that the occasionof observationis drawingthe
participantsinto the mysteryof faith asit is beinglived in the communityth"y are observing.
The insightsconfirmthe importanceof a lived e4perienceofthe differentdimensionsoffaith
as an ongoingsourceof nourishmentfor a catechist. Ipresent a sarnplingof insightsand
comments.

Observerslvonder....can I do Spred ministry in my parish,can I becomeinvolved?
"Tonight'sobservation
helpedme to reaLzethat we canhelpthe peoplein our parislr
who havespecialneeds."
"I foundit verybeneficial
to seewhat Spredis all about. I neverrvouldhaverealized1h1r
actuallytakesplace. I would very muchlike to be a helpercatechist."
"I haveattendedrneetingsin which I rvasgiven inforrnationin seneralabout Sprecl I
cameto observeand determineif I will be suitablefor the task. Duringthe obsen'ation
I sawhorv everydayexperiences
put us in contactwith the Spirit I receivedlor,eancl
excitement.I sawthe Spiritflowingfrom the kids andthe leadelandhelpercarechists.I
see myselfvery compatiblewith this rvay,of discoveryr.v'hele
faith and lor,'egro\\ tl orrr
relatingto eachother."
"The observation
broughteverl'thing
together.I've heard explanations
of Spredbut this
experiencebroughtit ail to life"
'My experiencetonight mademe realize
that this is somethingI rvouldreally like to be
involvedin."
"I foundthe observation
to be very moving. I expectedthe sessionto be "lesson-orient
ed" but was amazedat the senseof spiritualityand community."
"Tonightsexperiencewas a tasteof the Eucharisticbanquetfor me. I rvill help our
parishto establishthis prograrn."
Parentslvonder....is Spred a placefor my child, for me, to grow'in faith:
"I canseethat this r.vouldreallyenrichthe livesof both the catechists
and especiallrtlre
children.I am reallylooking fonvard to havingmy sonparticipatein this program."
'lVe areparentsof a childwith Downs Syndromeandwe r.vouldlike
her to leamto prar
andmakeher first holy commtrnion....Ourdaughterwill leam irr Spredandenjoyit alot "
'Attending an observationgivesus a new tight and bringsgreaterunderstandirrg
of tlre
Spredhogram and its goals. I encourageall new catechiststo attendan observationvrith
me. The smile of understanding
after an observationis my fi.relto keep all catechistsinI alsobroughta parentto an obsen'ation.
volvedin trainingandobservation.
He washesitarit
aboutbringinghis sonto Spred. He not only enrolledhis son in our Spredgroup,
he alsobecamea catechist."
"I can seemyselfinvolvedin Spredbecauseof this observationand I think it uiil bc ;r
deeplyspiritualongoingexperience
for ne."
wonder...lvill I be effective...butare drawn to the sacredness
Catechists
of it all:
"I don't think I would be ableto understand
what Spredis aboutunlessI got to actturll,r
seeit as I did"
"I gainednew confidence
of the leader.I sawhorvall rnenrhcr.
tonightin my observation
of the ssmmrrnityrverehelpedto be involvedin the session."
"ThroughobservationI gainedan insightinto patiencewith the processof evocation
Let eachpersontouchthe evocationin his/herown way."
"Tonight'sobservationconvincedurethat the sessions
rvork."
"This observation
confirmedmy commitment.It alsoput me at easeasI canseethat I w ill
be supportedby all as I rvill zupportall."
"ThroughobservationI feellilie I rvasthere. Norv I'm more excitedto start."
"This observationreallytouchedme mentallyand spiritually. It put a whole nevvpersl)ective on it."

'During the observationI
was ableto better identify the processof moving through the
sessiontoward the message.It was a "sacred"obseryationandI treasurethe willingnessof this
cornnunityto be observed.The messagewas 'trust', and I feel,thougha stranger,a profound
level of trust freelygiven to me as an observer."
"We are all new to the progranr. Enthusiasmis high andwe area little anxious. I rroticed
the calmness
andquiettonesof all the catechists.As a leadercatechistI hopeto bring the Word
of the Lord to our friendsand to becomemore spirituallytouchedmyself"
"The leadercatechistwas so reverent. The more I seeit, the more I love it. I just hope my
contributionwill be somervhere
nearwhat I observed."
just
"I
startedin Spredlast rveekand havecommittedmyselfto the work of this rninistry
E,achtime I attenda session,I furdthat the experience
is a deepening
of my faith."
The experienceof observation,althougha strongtool for learningskills and understandinga
vely specialpedagogy,is fust and formost an experienceof catechesis
for all who are present;
this includesthosewho participateas observers.The communitybeingobservedbecomesthe
channelfor the observer'sexperienceof communionwith the Lord.
The GeneralDirectoryfor Catechesis
remindsus that catechesis
is essentially
an ecclesialact
and that the Church sows faith in the heartsof thoseto be cateohlzedso as to nourishtheir
profoundestexperienceof life. What I hear from observersis that the communitythey have
observedhasnourishedand enlivenedtheir spirit. Most speakof beingaffectedby the faith of
tlroseobserved,of choosingto belongto a Spredcommunitywith hopesof deepeningtheir
own faith in the processof beinga sign of faith for others. Somespeakof wantingthis sacred
:xperiencefor their child,andperhapssh:ringin the experience
of a faithcornrnunity
together.
Thosebeingobservedperfonnone of the fundamental
tasksof catechesis,
to promoteknou,'ledgeof the faith When one encounters
Christonedesiresto know hinr,one desiresto belong
in his family,to learnof the Father'sgreat[ove,to grow in a commturityof faith.
Observerswho are preparingto assumea leadershiprole in their parishSpredgroup speakof
the skillslearnedthroughobservation.Their role, especiallythe leadershiprole is awesome,to
proclairnthe Word, to give eachpersonthe messagein the nameof Jesus. Yet they draw'
strenglhfrom observingthe maturity of the adult catechistcommunitywho, like themselves,
desireto continuegrowing in faith. One cannotfail when the Spirit of God is the anirnatorof
the community.
lt is not unusualfor a pastoror other memberof a pastoralstaffto accompanytheir catechists
for an experienceof observation. To observethe climateof the environmentneededfor an
erperienceof the sacredandthe attitudesof the faith ss66trnity is very helpfut. When parish
leadersseethe faith responseof their membersto an experience
of catechesis
they must find
consolationin the strengthof suchwitness. Th.y mustbe gratifiedby the senseof rnissionthat
is so often articulated."I'm excitedto help build a Spredcommunityof faith io *y parish."
SisterSusanneGallagher,S.P.,Spred,Chicago
GeneralDirectoryfor Catechesis
, United StatesCatholicConference,32ll Fourth St., NE,
Vashington,
DC 200I 7 -1194
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SPRED CALENDAR

TRAINING

OBSERVATION

TNTRODUCTIONTO SPECIAL
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

6-10 6:00 p.n. Mon. Feb. 14,28,Mar. 13, 27
ll-16 7:00 p.m. Tues. Feb. 8,22,, Mar. 7, 28
22+ 7:00 p.m. N{on. Feb. 11,28,,Mar. 27

for ParishChairpersons,Leadersand
Activity CatechistsSat. 1:00to 6:00
FEBRUARY 19,26,MARCH 4

ROLE ORTENTATION

for ParishChairpersons,
Leadersand
Activity Catechists
Sat.1:00to 6:00
MARCH 18AND 25

MAMRE DINNER DANCI, 2000
APRIL 30,2000AT THE MARTTNIQUf,

sgrd
SpecialReligiousEducation, Archdiocese
of Clricago,2956S .Lou,e,Chicagotl 60616
Tel.3I 2-842-1039,
Sept-May,Subscript.$20.00
Editor Sr. Mary ThereseHarrington

SPRED FAMILY LITURGTES
Feb.6, March 5, April 2, N{ay7
SPRED CEI\TTER
2956So.Lowe Ave,ChicagoIl 60616

Tel.312-842-1039Fzx.3l2-842-4449
Directions: f,xit3lstStreet from LakeshoreDriveor
DanRyan,Westto LoweAve,north to 30thand Lowe.
MASS INTENTIONS
Requests
anddonationscanbearrangedwith
Fr. JamesH. McCarthy
So.Lowe'ChicagoIl 60616
SpredCenter,2956
Tel.312-842-1039
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